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EVnNINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. II. T., TlluRDAY, MARCH 27, 1902. T1 r
Republican Caucus Agrees to goSEBUSpecial sale of 1$

AND BILL INTRODUCED
v n isi "HYLO"

Ribbon 20 Percent Reduction for Cuba INCANDESCENT LAMPS
(

FINE SATIN TAFFETA RIBBON
NO, 40 AT 20c PER YARD

A superior quality o( puro silk ribbons and absolutely new. The
colors white, black, pink, blue, Leghorn, heliotrope, old rose, cardi-
nal, Nile green, cerise.

, NO, 60 AT 25c PER YARD

COLORS Black, White, Pink, Blue, Leghorn, Heliotrope and
Cardinal.

Only a small quantity of this ribbon and wo predict that It will
all bo sold by Tuesday, tho 25th. Come early Monday morning.

Spring's Newest Wash Material-
s-

Wo quota prices this week which you should comparo with tho
goods, and you will And tho Inducements very tempting.

DIMITIES
Now patterns; whllo ground
with navy blue, pink, light btuo
and cardinal stripes and dots

8 yards for $1,00

SHEEI) MUSLINS

Extra quality, exceptional rango
ot patterns; colorings cxqulstto

20c per yard

CORDED MADRAS

33 Inches wide, splendid range
or colors, extra fine quality

25c per yard

GINGHAMS

Complete stock, great assort-
ment o( patterns

10 yards for SI, 00

MUSLIN
Full-widt- h goods; latest de-

signs; whlto ground with color-

ed figures

6 and 7 yards for SI, 00

MULCS

Flno line, very sheer In black
and wAlto only, largo and small
polka dots

SWISSES

30c per yard

Pin dotted and Embroidered;
strictly up to dato materials;
extra quality; perfect colorings;
low prices; black, white, cardi-
nal, pink, light blue, linen color
and leghorn

30c per yard

WHITE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Our assortment ot theso goods Is most elaborate and ot tho latest

stylish patterns. Prices that nld In making them an unusual Induce-
ment. AtjlO Cents a very fair quality In laco and lawn stripes. At
12 Cents checks, plaids end stripes In handsomo assortment. A

15 Cents, flno sheer goods, open work stripes and fancy checks. At
20 and 25 Cents superior qualities with large rango of patterns to se-

lect from. i

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $60. This machlno Is a revolution In typewriters. One ut
many endorsements given the Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo make tho statement positively
that they aro absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others in simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. We are using 76
ot them In our Philadelphia and New
York stores. They have our unquali-
fied endorsement.

(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKEIt."

We have Just received a shipment ot these typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

u.

PER S, S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market,

SILK D GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS. -

SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street. ,

S, SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOOK, MERQflANT UTREET. '

3E3 . O-- ZBox 880 IMLtaira. 2lfi

P. o. BOI Mi Tiu ti.

TUB OLDEST CHi.'ttE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

D,i'tl lo Fm Sllki ill Drill Uaioi. Cblnm inl Jipinm Ooodl ol All Kill!

Sacrifice Sale-Las- t Week
At tho store of Goo Kim, 111C Nuimnu street. Tho finest of Orient-

al silks and linens, consisting ot dress goods and embroidered handker-
chiefs 32 Inches square and tablo covers 38 and 41 Inches square. Ladles
and gentlemen's furnishing goods and underwear: duck suits, bath robes;
remnants of grass linen, figured silks and other goods,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

Bulletin 75c. per month.

Washington, March 18. Tho nilvo, close with an earnest pica for tho sup-rat-

of Cuban leclproclty scored a de- - port of the reciprocity proposition
cIsHc victory tonight nt tho confer-an- d a motion that the prev!6us qucs-enc- o

of Republican members of tho tlon be ordered on all pending ques-Hou-

ot Representatives, the propo- - lions. This brought the question to n
Bltlon of Chairman Payno of the Ways dcclslvo lssuo rather unexpectedly and
and Means Committee for a 20 per the oUng began amid considerable ex
cent reduction of duty, with the Sibley cltement. Tho several roll calls re
amendment, limiting the duration of
tho reduced rates to December 1, 1903,
being adopted by a otc ot 85 ayes to tho main Issue the conference adjourn- -

31 noes. This result was reached at
11:30 o'clock by a series of exciting
rollcalls.

The first test was when Payne con-
cluded tho specchmaklng with a mo-

tion for the previous question on all
pending propositions. This motion
prevailed, T8 to 56. A vote was then
taken on a substitute offered by Rep-

resentative Dick of Ohio, In behalf ot
those opposing tho reciprocity plan,
offering In Its stead a plan of direct
payment to Cuba covering several
years. This was defeated. 57 to 75.
An amendment by Morris of Indiana to
tako off the differential on refined su-

gar was defeated, 60 to 72.

Left the Caucus.
The Ways and Means proposition for

reciprocity, with tho Sibley amend-
ment limiting Its duration, was then
agreed to, 85 to 31. While the voting
was In progress quite a number nt
those who oppose the Ways and Means
plan left the chamber.

When tho conference met 140 mem
bers were In attendance, Including
Speaker Henderson. Chairman P.iyn
of tho Wnys and Means Committee
and others who have figured promi
nently In the contest. Chairman Payne
made a statement ot tho difficulties en
countered by the arbitrating confer
ence which had been seeking for sev
rral days to bring the two elements to-

gether. He frankly confessed that
nothing had been accomplished, as
each side had adhered firmly to Its
original position. Payne said tho
proposition' of tho Wns and Means
Committee was now In effect, that pre-

sented by Sibley at tho last confer
tnee, namely, for 2d per cent rcclpro
city limited to December, 1903.

Representative Dick of Ohio, one of
the conferees of the clement opposing
the Ways and Means Committee, con-

curred with Payne thnt no progress
had been made by tho arbitrating body
toward reaching a solution. At the
same time, Dick said, ho was still
hopeful of an ultimate agreement, and
he urged deliberate action In order that
harmony might prevail In the end.

ti,

tee, as

Text Resolution.
"Resolved, it Is tho sense

this conference that the Commlttco

a formal for his

Representative
Wajs Means

Hepburn,

sylvania, Moirls Little-fiel- d

ot and
spoke the

question.

suited as already stated.
Immediately the vote on

ed and the controversy
over Cuban reciprocity was determin-
ed so far ns the Republican conference
was concerned, although It still re-

mains to be dealt with by the House.
The Payne as adopted to-

night gives tho general form a bill,
authorizing the President to negotlato
n commercial agreement with Cuba
for reciprocal nnd equivalent

by which the rates of duty
bo at least per cent nd valo-
rem, on all articles from Cuba
Into tho United States. It also

that the Immigra-
tion and exclusion laws shall be enact
ed by the Government of Cuba as a
preliminary to reciprocity. The Sibley
amendment, which Is as a part

tho Payne resolution, that
tho foregoing 20 per cent i

Bhall he "limited In its duration and ef-

fect to the 1st day of December, 1903.'

CARRY ON JHE CONTEST

Washington, March 19. Tho steer-
ing commlttco the clement which
has opposed tho Ways nnd Means
Committee Cuban rcclpioclty plan met
this afternoon at the call of Represen-
tative Tawney of Minnesota,
of the committee, and, with several
other leaders In the movement,

the situation carefully. Indi-
vidually most of those present expiess- -

cd a desire to carry the contest, to tho
floor the House. It Is considered
desirable, however, take no action
until all those who voted In the confer-
ence against reciprocity were called
into conference. This meeting will be
held later in tho week. Dcyond this
decision no action was taken.

Chairman Payne of tho Ways and
Means Commlttco today Introduced
the following bill, entitled "To
for trade relations with
Cuba," as a result ot thd Republican
conference decision last night:

"That for the purpose of securing re-

ciprocal trade with Cuba, tho
Is hereby authorized, as soon

bo after the establishmentas may anDick closed by presenting resolution
,nro.nHn i.i.. f n,n ,nnf,,. independent government In Cuba, ami
nnrmnln thn Wnvn nml Means .

tho enactment by said government of

of
That ot

on

Immigration and exclusion laws as
fully restrictive of Immigration as tho
laws of the United States, to enter into
negotiations with said government
with a view to the arrangement of a

Ways and Means bo directed to report J commercial agreement In which reel
to the House a bill for the relief of Cu- - procal and equivalent concessions may
ha substantially cmbodvlng tho follow-- ! ho secured In favor of the products anil
Ing provisions: manufactures of the United States by

"That the President bo authorized to rates duty which shall ho less by an
enter Into a commercial agreement amount equivalent to nt least 20 per
with tho Government of Cuba, wheii'ccnt nd valorem upon such products
the same shall havo been organized and nnd manufactures than the rates

whereby, on account of posed upon tho like articles when Im-th- o

relations which havo existed be- -. ported Into Cuba from the most favor-twee- n

tho United States nnd Cuba cd of other countries nnd shall not he
since 180S, and In consideration ot greater than tho rates Imposed by the
such reduction of duties as shall be United States upon tho like articles

to tho President on goods, I ported from Cuba; nnd whenever tho
nuns uuu uiinnuiiiiisi-- , me ki"ui ur uovernmcnt or uuua snail enact such
product of the United States imported Immigration and exclusion laws nnd
Into Cuba, ho shall agree to pay each shall enter Into such commercial
year for three jears to the Govern- - agreement with tho United States, nnd
ment of Cuba a sum of money equal to shall make such concessions In favor
20 per cent of the duties collected nnd . of the products nnd manufactures
paid Into the of tho United thereof ns aforesaid, nnd which agree-State- s

on goods, wares and mcrchan- - ment, in the Judgment of the Prcsl-dls- e
tho growth or the product tho dent, shall be reciprocal and' equlva- -

iBiuiiu 01 V.UUH uupurieu inio mis lent. Ho shall be authorized to
country.'

In support of these resolutions Dick
submitted statement
side.

Lacey of Iowa sup-
ported tho and proposi-
tion.

Representative Iowa, mado

Penn

following

resolution

conces-

sions shall

Imported

chairman

reciprocal

President

Treasury

pro
claim such facts both as the enact
ment such Immigration and

laws and tho such
agreement and thereafter until the 1st
day December, 1903, tire Imposition

the now by law
all Imported from the

Into tho
a somewhat as to the! States shall he suspended nnd In lieu
relief which the proposed reciprocal thereof shall bo collected ilid
pian vvouiu give uuua. paid upon nil such nrtlclcs Imported

Doutelle ot Illinois, of
of Minnesota,

Maine Rurko of South Da-

kota on phases ot

of

20

pro-
vides United States

adopted
of recites

eduction

ot

can-

vassed

of
to

provide

relations

of

of

of

to
ot exclu-

sion making of

of
of duties Imposed on

articles Cuba,
products thereof, United

satirical speech
levied,

Sibley

various

reduced

Hommlt.
follows

from Cubn 80 per cent of tho rato ot
duty now levied upon like articles Im-
ported from foreign countries. The
President shall havo power, nnd It
shall bo his duty whenever he shall berayne brought tho discussion to a satisfied that either such immigration

- - -

THE LION REMEMBERS DROVER'S TWISTS.

King Edward: "Well, what's the mattur with you now?"
The British Llsn: "I understand Drover Cleveland Is coming to the

coronation, and I think my tail needs protection." Minneapolis Journal.

HEALTHY BLOOD
Tho blood Is tho source of strength.

If you nro weak you need a medicine
to tono up your stomach und make
plenty of rich rod blood. Tho medi-
cine ib do this is HostettT's Hitters.
It will not shock tho system and It
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague, A fair trial will convince you
ot Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

or exclusion laws or such agreement
mentioned In this act are not being
fully executed by the Government ot
Cuba, to notify such government there-
of, and thereafter there shall ho levied,
collected and paid upon all articles Im-

ported from Cuba the full rato of duty
provided by law upon articles Imported
from foreign countries."

i HERE

San Kranclsco, Mar. 17. The United
States gunboat Wheeling came down
from Mare Island jesterday and an-

chored In tho stream off Tolsom street.
Wl(hln two or three dajs she will salt
for Magdalcnn bay, where Commander
lllockllngcr expects to meet Admiral
Casey and report to him. After tar-
get practice at Mngdalcna, tho Wheel-
ing will proceed to the Plchlllnqua
coaling station near I .a Paz, and sail
thence to Honolulu, making an effort
en route to find and chart somo rocks
that havo been reported ns existing
at or near tho surface several hun-

dred miles off shore. The gunboat w 111

then proceed to Pago I'ago. Samoa, to
relieve the Aharenda on that station,
tho latter returning home to New- -

York. Tho ofilccrs nnd crew of the
Wheeling were recently transferred
from the Concord now laid up at Mare
Island.

ACCEPT SUGAR AGREEMENT

Derlln, March 17. According to tin
latest reports received here. It appears
that satisfaction with tho agreement
adopted at Urusscls by tho Internation-
al Bugar convention Is spreading
throughout tho Htigar Interests. It now
appears that at a meeting ot sugar
manufacturers held here March 3d the
manufacturers waptca to congratulate
Daron von Thlelmann, ftie Secretary
of the Imperial Treasury, upon tho ab-

olition of tho sugar bounties, but were
restrain from such action by their lex-
ers.

TIIKEATUN TO KIDNAP.

New York. March 1C Anonymous
letters contnlnlng threats to kldnan
and murder his children unless $23,000
Is left at a placo cnrefully described
have caused Alexander R. Peacock.
formerly first vice president of tho Car
neglo Steel Company, to send his
ramlly rrom Pittsburg to Now York.
Ho Is now, with his vvlfo, two son-s-
Grant, 14 j cars old, and Alexander, 10

and his Infnnt daughter Margaret,
nt tiie Holland iiouso.

Elaboralo precautions havo been
taken to protect tho children, even In
New York, and the emplojes of thn
hotel havo been Instructed to exercise
unusual care In sending notes or mes-
sages from persons unknown to them
which might possibly Incrcaso the
alarm and nervousness under tho
strain of which Mre. Peacock has bon
suffering slncp tho first threatening
letter from tho woiild-h- kidnapers was
recolved at her palatial homo In l'ltu-burg- .

STUDY THE AMERICANS.

Liverpool. March 17. Tho Whlto
Star lino steamer Occnnle. which salU
from this port Wednesday, March 19tb
for New York, will havo among her
passengers Alfred Mosely and Marquis
Townsucnii

LORD KIMBUItLUY ILL.

London, March 19. Lord Klmberley,
the Liberal leader In tho Iiouso of
Lords, who has been 111 for somo time
pnst, Buffered a rolapso yesterday
evening and today Is In a s

condition.

Sir Richard Temple Dead.
London. March 17. Sir Richard

Temple, tho former Governor of Dom- -
uay. and who has hold- - other Impor-
tant posts In India, Is dead. Ho was
born In 182C,

King Christian of Denmnrk has call-c- d

for an extraordinary meeting of the
Aithlng next summer to consider n re-
form In tho constitution ot Iceland.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5,00
The Dr. &t- - AUen Electric "ndt'
with sus- - J&J penory is guaranteed

to possess vtv all the curative proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druggUts. It gives .a very
strong current of electricity aniMs eally
regulated. Bound to supercede others. Can
be had from the undersigned only; no
agents; no discount. Clrcuhr free. Address
"lero Hlccti-l- c C , 2of Pot St.. Sm
Frauisco. Sent tree to Hawaii for SG.OO

.

II

Will prov,e a great convenience In the sick-roo- nnd
where children require a light during tho night. They, aro
wonderful llttlo lamps. A slight turn of tho globo changes
tho light from sixteen to power nnd vice versa.
In appcaranco they aro the regular Incandescent lamp and
can bo used anywhere. Wo will supply them at
75 cents each.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
KINd STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter-sawe- d oak nnd beautifully finished.
Largo stock of

Extension Dining Tables.
Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs to let for'nny occasion, nnd the very best uphols-

tering done. LMegnnt line of furniture In nil departments.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Block, opp. Love Bid,, Fort Street.
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WE SELL

Needs No
Needs No Sugar

o 122 KING STREET

o next to Bulletin Olflco

o PHONE MAIN 119

V

DUSTING
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the but
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WALLJPAPER

BBAL'S
BERETANIASTREET,

00000000000000000000000000000000000030000000
i DAY CO.-GROCE- RIES I
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Hawaiian Engineering and Constrnction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O. BOX 834. TEL. 7f
All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, and

mado for any class of Waterworks Steam and Construction;
PUns and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superlm-nde- d,

In all ot Engineering Contracts for Rai
oads, and Tunnels, Buildings, Highways, Founda-

tions, Piers, Wharves, etc
attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and ftl

Properties for Investment
FREDERICK J, M. XU. 0.

Engineer and Manager.
W. R. JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

WELL WORDED JYANTS IN

THE BULLETIN

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY
Sate Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, 1'nonographs,
Etc, Etc., Repaired.

STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Waialua Beach Hotel
A, WENNER, Manager,

Open for Business. Fin-

est of Accommodation. Finest
of Bathing. Be Sura to Get
Off at Waialua

RATE8 $2.50 per day?-Speci-

Rates by Week or
Month.

For Information ad
dress

HALEIWA P08TOFFICE

TELEPHONE MAIN 390

Fisher

Cream

Iocs a deal towards
keeping nppcaraneo

room, nothing clso
brightens It like hew

TRY

Ncnr EMMA.

C.

o

( MAIN

Surveys Re-
ports Electric

branches Work; solicited
Electrlo Btoatmj Bridges,

Special Report
purposes.

AMWEO, Soc .,

CASTLE

: :

UNION

Now

Station.

further

WORK WONDERS

THE CLIMAX
ARC LIGHTS

FOn STORES.
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t" 600 riiill awrr All unuvrurath ffrtMrratur air trur limp, wblitt itUt-f- biiKh lljfkl nOTtrlie4
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8TANDAR0 QAS LAMP CO.,
118-12- 0 Michigan Stroot, Chicago.
ljTKvt mill oni. r tin) uMfst MtablUhrd

manuriirturvri u( icHu.lunuM of all

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Rox 653 j ToJ Blue 791; Room
3, pprecKcis uuuuiug.
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